
 

7/31/2020 – New Safe Start Guidelines for Breweries, Effective July 30 – FAQ: The 

new restrictions for breweries, wineries, distilleries, and taverns went into effect July 30. 

You can find the latest requirements, including a new allowance for breweries with 

certain food service to continue indoor seating (more below), here. 

Here’s the latest Safe Start FAQ for Breweries. Please note, while this document has been 

reviewed for accuracy by relevant state agencies, it is subject to change. 

Update to Guidelines Regarding Breweries with Food Service: Today, the Governor’s 

office announced updates to Safe Start regarding the types of food service that will 

qualify for a brewery to continue indoor service at 50% capacity and according to all 

Safe Start guidelines for restaurants. These guidelines do not apply to outdoor 

service- there are no food requirements for outdoor service. 

Breweries meeting the following conditions may continue indoor service, without 

obtaining a beer/wine restaurant license from the WSLCB: 

Must provide a reasonable number of menu items, such as sandwiches, salad, soup, 

pizza, hamburgers, fry orders, or substantial hors d’oeuvres/appetizers 

Menu items must be prepared on-site and may not be offered by a contractor 

Breweries must obtain any required food service permit/license from their local 

jurisdiction 

Many breweries were already serving food under a local food permit prior to last week’s 

order that breweries cease indoor service. This update will allow breweries to meet the 

established food service standards for beer/wine restaurant licenses and continue 

offering indoor service, without needing to apply to the WSLCB for a beer/wine 

restaurant license. 

Your city/county food service permit may or may not allow for the service of the types 

of foods listed in the above requirements. If you are not sure what types of food your 

food service permit allows for, contact your local health department to ensure you have 

the appropriate permit. 

https://www.governor.wa.gov/sites/default/files/COVID19%20Phase%202%20and%203%20Restaurant%20and%20Tavern%20Guidance.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=24993383&msgid=200442&act=1KQP&c=1616463&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fstaticapp.icpsc.com%2Ficp%2Fresources%2Fmogile%2F1616463%2F6b4c45acfbf37933c751c6275f86a5e2.pdf&cf=10248&v=250a65686cf5f74fb36d6870a1e35c32142bd249e0e55441959c4e4b7dde75e4


We will be working with the Dept. of Health and the WSLCB in the coming days to 

provide you with more information regarding menu and preparation requirements. 

This is a welcome update for many breweries that already serve food and for those that 

were beginning the process of adding a beer/wine restaurant license and are now no 

longer required to go through that licensing process. We appreciate the Governor’s 

office and the WSLCB working with us to quickly resolve this issue. We also know that 

food service is not a viable option for many breweries, and we will continue to work with 

state leaders on solutions for all breweries. 

Yakima/Benton/Franklin County Update: A bit of good news out of Yakima, Benton, 

and Franklin counties this week: Yakima and Benton/Franklin health districts have 

announced that breweries and wineries may reopen for on-premise outdoor seating, 

alongside local restaurants. This is effective August 1. The updated Yakima County 

guidance can be found here. And the updated Benton/Franklin County guidance can be 

found here. 

Adding or Changing Outdoor Service Areas 

 

https://www.yakimacounty.us/DocumentCenter/View/25461/Modified-phase-1-Restaurants-Wineries-Bars-Breweries-Toolkit--Updated
https://www.bfhd.wa.gov/programs_services/investigations___outbreaks/c_o_v_i_d-19/covid19_business_guidance
https://www.washingtonbrewersguild.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Adding-or-Changing-Outdoor-Service-Areas.pdf

